AGENDA
RUSK COUNTY LAND AND FORESTRY COMMITTEE

DATE: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2011
PLACE: LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER MEETING ROOM
TIME: 9:00 A.M.

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approve Minutes of Previous Meeting
4. Adjust Agenda as Necessary
5. Public Comment
6. 50 ¢/Acre Resolution/State Aid Forestry
7. Gonsowski/Thorson - Property in Township of Wilson
8. Northwest Properties Access Permit
9. Forestry Dept/Highway Dept. 2-way radios
10. Assistant Forest Administrator Position
11. Timber Sale Contracts, Closeouts & Renewals
   - Timber Sale Contract # 2335
   - Close Outs - 2215 Tim Vacho
12. Crooked Creek/Middle Fork Main Creek Snowmobile Bridges
    Bid Opening 10:30 A.M.
13. Approve Bills
14. Coffee Fund
15. Adjourn

This agenda prepared by Paul Teska under the Direction of Phil Schneider, Chairman, Land and Forestry Committee